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Lincoln Salt lake
The New Pleasure Resort

H FREE ADMISSION -

Danolng Pavillion o

0 Rofroshment Hall

ROW BOATS

cuwnEXCURSIONS

Fluent llnthliiK ntul Swimming ' '
Mnulmltnn, Mar Harbor or

Long llrnnch.

BA TJUNG S UITSFURNISIIEI)

GliO.SriiNCliR, Manager.

MaSHaaBi'X'BrJ
Al'6 VOU w',c" ,nc m,ovc question I"

Cnntr ""'i u menus Notion unit
New England. Tlic reports o(

CiQSt r pleasure me qiille plentiful In

thnt section. The people" of Chicago
nnd the west alwn) s have a delightful lime.
They get n ""'f ' sa'1 water, niul just rev-

el In tlic shell fih luxuries nny where In

the Eat Is i cached via the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad. Semi (or a beautifully IIIun.

trntcil Summer TourUt Folder, which
gives n description of the principal eastern
resorts. Sent free upon addressing O. W.
Rtioui.ics, Gen'l Pass'r nnd Ticket Agent,
Chicago.

Good Morning!

Have you seen
MILLER the Grocer

about your

Sunday order

yet?

Don't delay;

Order now.

Telephone 390.

143 South nth St.

IHDIES
Will be Interested

to learn that a new process lias been Invent-
ed for rcinovliiK Welches, Freckles, etc., from
the face, leavlnK the skin clear nnd beautiful.
Itltdono by tlm

New Steam Process !

Just Introduced by Mrs. J. c. Hell, nnd Is pro-vin- e

it blic success and very popular. All tho
test olivets In

Hair Goods, Ornaments
and ft full lino of most approved Cosmetics
may also bo found there.

Hair Dressing mid MnulcurliiK done on
hort notice nnd In the very latest styles.

Mrs. j. c. bell,
114 North 14th st

nnaT addition to

NORMAL
Tbe most beautiful suburban prop-
erty wow on the market. Only
three b'ock from the htnUtome I

Normal University nnd butthree blocks' from the proposed
electilc rutlway. These lots are now
belus placed on the market at

Exceedingly Low Prices and Easy Terms
Far plt, terma and Information, call on

H. W. FOLSOM, TRUSTEE,
uaurance, Heat Estate and Loan Uroker

1 80, Newman Block. 1028 O Btreet

MP1T1L $100,000.00.

American i Exchange

National Bank.

I M. Baymond,
. . President.tI'.iE urnham."
, OMbter.

Lewlt Oretory,
Vice PrJtldtnt

D, O. Wins,
AtU Caible
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NEUHASKA'fl ELITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

L. WESSEL, Jr., Editor

l'lMll.K'ATlON oriMC'i:i
wr.sHi'.i..MTi:vi:NH hunting co.,

11.11 N Hltvet.
Taliiplioiou-'Jtl- i', 311. 'Jll.

Huliacrlprloii It i t . In Ailtniice,
I'cr annum. . .f.'.m IThreu months .fine.
millionth I m Hlnulo copies Ao;

Cnlcrcd at llio pr.atulllc or l.liu'olu, Noli.,
IISSCCOIldclllKS miittur.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

Ili'iiltior Infiiht IImIIIk Sltiumt.
Htmdny morning m iiIiiii n lion tbi church

goer was prcpuilng to attend worship, thu
littlusoul of llultle, lufiiiitibiuglitor of Mr.
mid Mrs. Albert Hlcuait, aged four weeks,
took Its Might to tlint lit tn 1 f i tit from slu ntul
sornm, Tholittlo body was deposited Inn
vault at Wy ukfi cemetery Hiiillug tlm fiun
lly'it lumovitl to Chicago when tlm icmitin
will bu Inkcu to Hint city. The following
Hues nru loupcctfully dedicated to tlic

parents;
"Itltmrit tm Vuu thai minim, fur tlitunhiiUlie

comin ttd "

l'nrciitsurluM' not for I lie luted one none
she's safe and forever at retj

Hnfuiil lioiue, lit tltciirius or (hid.
On tho Huvlour's IiivIiik lircitst,

Thedeur Utile liabo ) outlived so well,
And In you n short Hum was kIvuii;

IIiis been re called liy Ihcsclf-sitmoliiti- id

To dwell wild 1 1 tit In llciivcn.
l'n I r niul sweet were tlm Mowers tirntiKlit

From frlciiiN liotli fur mid iwur;
Hut Hour so fulrns the precious liutl,

That lay lit tlm casket thuro.

As Clod In Ills wisdom has
The hud so lately given,

We know ahodwolls In the Harden of (tod
'.Mld'tthe beautiful Mowers of lleitveu.

Hated.
Warden Your ngtsl mother It outside

ml wants to sco you. Shu says hIiu hasn't
laid eyes on you hIiich you were n llttlu
boy.

Condemned Prisoner (susplclounly)
Have you searched her?

Warden Yes. And wo found n pair of
scissors In one of her pockctH.

Prisoner Ah, hal It Is iih 1 suspected.
Sho wanted to give mo a liumemmlo hair-
cut. Detroit Freo Press.

Mitrltttl Hiippliiess.
Mr. Peck (sentimentally) Ah, do you

remember those halcyon days, Marie, when
you and I were first caught in lovo's soft
charms long ago?

Mrs. Peck There you go again (sob),
tllng-ln- g my ngu up to me. You're heartl-
ess (sob) you're brr-utnll- " Chicago
Tribune.

A New Animal.
A young hack writer wan employed to

write up n prospectus for it circus.
"Say," be said, turning to tho manager,

"I'vu nltotit exhausted my vocabulary on
this thing. Jlavo you a thesaurus?"

"No," wald tho circus man, "wo'vo only
got a hippopotamus." Harper' Monthly

My Wire.
When I married my wife tho had studied

itoiiokirapliy,
Got tbnt down solid, then took up photog-

raphy.
Mastered Hint sclcrce nnd stiirted geography

All lit t ho course uf n) car:
Him presently took up n course of theology.
followed that up w It It n touch of mythology,
tlot a decree In tho Htm uf oology

Btlll her great mind remained clear.

Bo tho took lu u coarso uu tho theory of writ- -
Irur.

Porno lesions nuil points ou the subject of lluht- -
hu:.

llonit course on housetiulldlni;, huatlna nnd
lUhtlni;,

For over her classmates sho'tl soar.
Bo tho entered tho subject of btcatn naviga-

tion,
Took nlso Instruction In church education.
And mastered tho study of Impersonation

And still slio was Innidiitf for more.

Next tho tackled Uio latest treat fud, electric-
ity.

Dress reform Inctltutei tatiKht her simplicity,
Houu'ht Uio U-s- l way to oticouraitu felicity

Oh, she's as bright as n btsikl
BUoal last ended up with course of phonet-

ics.
Uave a llttlo attention and time to athletics,
Tho reil of her leisure tho uao to uiaunctlcs,

And i aw sho Is lcnrnlut: to cookl
Ailmlrltiit Hulnd.

loluti Her Ditt).
Mistress (to now houaemald) Now see,

Mary, this is tho way to light tho gna.
Tou turn on this llttlo tap, m, ami then
ripply tlm match, so. You nude rstnudf

New Housemaid Yes, ina'niu; quite,
mu'iiin.

Mistress (next inornIn) Why, what n
horrible smell of gas! Wheru can it come
fromf We shall all bo sulTocatetll

New Housemaid (with much pride)
Please, ma'am, whnt hIiiiII I do uextf I've
made nil the beds, nnd dusted tho room,
and turned on nil the gases rendy for tho
night, anil Uoston Globe.

An Kneetl Hint.
Hnrry wnntwl toglvo Lucy a birthday

present, but couldn't mako up bis mind
whnt it bhould be; bo tho next tltno he
called hu. frankly told her thu dltllculty
under which ho was laboring.

"Want to inako me a present, Hnrryf"
exclaimed Lucy lu well counterfeited

"Why, Harry, you forgot
youielfl"

Harry took the hint and ofTered himself
ou tlfe sjKJt. Hoston Transcript,

nisplncctl,
Tho Sword Swallower I have had notice

tlint they don't want me any longer in the
museum.

Fat Woman Well, who Is going to take
your place?

Sword Swallower Why, a girl from
Boston Is going to swallow her words.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Very Much In the Way.
Tramp Madam, havo you got anything

In the wnytif nn old pair of trousers that
your husband don't want?

Itdy of tlm House Yes. There's a cord
of wood out there. Detroit Freo Press.

An Apt Coutpitrlioii.
"Miss Dudd's heart is llko u volume in n

circulating llbrnry,"
"How is thnt?"
"Not to bo kept longer tbau two weeks."
Harper'b Bazur.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JULY .30, 1S02.

irAKIMMENTSOlMVOB

OLIVE HARPER DCSCRIDE8 SOME
MOURNING COSTUMES.

An t'lillsiinl Dlspliiy of CiMirtitnlil Crape.
Mniiriiliiu (low lis fur Homo mill Htrei't
Went- - A Neit Silk Clown I'lilnlrr
Alioiil 1'isll ''millions.

Special Corressinilvii(-u- .

Nr.w Yoiiic, July 28. For thoso who
havo bctm Htricken with sorrow and
Humming theio is now, us tboro uhvays
hits been, n proper habiliment of woe,
hut that, llko wedding garments, varies
hut slightly, mid generally consists in
thu adoption of thu current tuodo or
cutting niul tho length of thu veil, thu
onu filmy white, tho other heavy and
blnek, For tho last two seasons there
has heun an unusual display of (Jour-tuul- d

crupo on all mourning garments,
and it still continues until thero is more
crape than Henrietta, which still

thu proper fabric for deep mourn-
ing. Later on there can bo worn camel's
hair, cashmere and even dull meshed
grenadine, or if thu season is warm
black percalu is a suitable material.

1 kil Ax

MOl'ltNINO COSTUJtr.9.

No silks aro worn in first mourning,
niul when they nro permissible they
should bo of the dull variety, not glossy.

Whcro tho wearer is obliged to lio out
much in bad weather (nnd many are
obliged to work for their living, render-
ing much exposure necessary) a most
herviceahlu gown can bo made of nun's
serge. Bo suro to get tho Priestley, or
it may bo dyo burned nnd so not dura-
ble. Such n dress will lienr tho hardest
treatment, nnd nlwayH look well ns long
as a thread holds together.

Thu first mourning for a parent or for
a husband can bo mndu after tho stylo
or thu gown on tho left, tho bottom be-
ing iKirdercd ten inches deep with crnpo,
nnd a Russian blouso is held in by a
grosgrnin ribbon. Tho bonnet in tho
illustration is not strictly n widow'"
bonnet, but is tmitnblo for a young girl
in mourning for n parent. Tho veil is
attached to thu back of thu bonnet. Tho
widow's Itounct is flatter nnd tho trim-
mings closer to permit of tho veil fall
lug over tip face. Tho llttlo white
crupo rucho c cap is no longer obliga
tory, nnd many ladies shrink "from pub
lishiug thus plainly thu exact nature of
their bereavement.

The gown on tho right is for homo
wear and admits of a slight break in tho
severity of outline. Tho bordering of
crapo is headed by a narrow band of
dead jet, and tho sleeves and waist can
also havo an outlining of it. A sash of
crape with fish tail ends falls on tho left
Bide, nnd a deep Watteau plait in tho
back forms tho domitraiu. Tho gowns
aro made of silk warp Henrietta, as that
is tho only suitable material to go with
heavy crape. Of course gowns of plain
camel's hair and cashmere aro worn,
but neither of them will take much
crapo. It somehow does not harmonize
well with thoso fabrics.

Black linen, in sheer quality, percale
and lawn all mako pretty ordinary
dresses, and they should bo made very
simply. With such, a black straw hat,
witli loops of plain, dull ribbon, with
perhaps a very llttlo crapo, can bo worn.
UlacK sued: gloves aro worn rather
more than tho smooth finished.

All persons in mourning should wear
stiff mull neckwear nnd handkerchiefs
with plain hemstitched black iKirder-ing- s,

tkep or narrow, according to tho
nearness of tho relationship. Widow,
usually affect deeper mourning than
mothers, though I fail to boo why tho
grief of one is deeper than tho other.
But bo it is, nnd a widow will havo bor-
ders 1,$ incites deep to her handkerchiefs.
Hemmed mull collars and cuffs with
square comers look well, and nro moro
pleasing to tho eyo than that somber
black.

If a lady wishes to havo everything in
keeping sho will havo black hosiery and
black skirts silk if bIiu can afford it.

An elderly lady can wear u Henrietta
shawl. Younger women can havo any
stylo of wrap in vogue, made of Alvg
cloth or Bomo other regular mourning
material nnd trimmed with heavy Eng-
lish crape.

I havo but spneo to meutiou tho other
gown of tho new
Bilk rayee, or
striped and iri-

descent all over
with an opales-
cent tinge. It is
trimmed with
laco nnd ribbon.

Nonrly all
gowns for au-

tumn,
street,

even
will

for
bo '"

less formal nnd Mm
have moro gar-
niture.

Lace, wltito or
black, will bo
employed to tono
down tho differ-
ent

cm tI - x' jv a i jiH n

high colors.
Much blue prom - 'i
ises to bo worn NEW B,,'K aows.
during tho coming season, very bright,
but toned by n profusion of lace,

Olive Haiu'eu.

IT WAS A GOOD ONE.

Hut He Never Tltniiulit of It Until Too
I. nte.

The busy throng roughly Jostled thu tie
sponileut man with a sandy goatee. The
woild had no time to patte and ask about
bis sorrow. It was left for tho lelsuiely
party with a wooden leg to probe Into the
secret burden of his heart.

"Sick?" queried he of the ligneous limb.
The despondent nian shook Ills head.
"Not lu body," he gloomily rejoined.
"Heavy heart'"
"Yes."
The wooden legged pnrty sighed syinpa-thetlciill-

The despondent man pulled
bis goatee and gioim.'d.

"l'cmorscr" suggested tho lelsttroly fel-

low.
"Yes."
"Dear, dear."
Ho knit his brows to Indicate the great

depth of his Interest.
"A er crime?"
"No."
Hu rattled his wooden leg on the stone

pavement mid pondered u moment.
"Failure to er perforin a duty?"
"Not exactly a duty,"
"Indeed."
The lelsuiely party sighed twice. The

despondent man tugged at his goatee with
great energy.

"You fiel for me," faltered tho othur,
with it grateful look.

The Individual with thu wooden leg de-

clared w Ithout t quivocntlon that bu knew
what It was to stilTer."

"Then I ran tell you nil."
Thu leisurely party bowed.
"A person"
It was no easy matter for tho despondent

man to talk beneath the weight of his
Krlef.

"Spoke to mo despltefully."
He sobbed.
"And why," gently demanded the party

with a wooden leg, "do you feel any re
morse?"

"Ah, me."
The moan which emanated from the de

Hpottdcut man shook thu sandy go.itee us
thucntthqunkf makes the mountain tops
nod and tremble.

"Ah, me. I hail upon my lips ti crush-
ing retort."

"And uttered it before you thought?"
"I neer uttered It ut all. I nevcrthought

of thu until an hourafterbo left me.
And It was such a good one too."

Sorrowing and miserable In his sorrow-h- e

lost himself in the ciowd. Detroit
Tribune.

Much In ti Name,
"Come. Mousey," ho called from the

head of the cabin stalrsas thu boat lauded.
Tho passengers watched, wondering

nieauwhilu if Mousey was a black and tan
cr a Skyo terrier.

"The boat's nearly there, Iilrdle," hu
called again.

Were there two of them? All eyes were
strained, but nothing answered to the call.
The whistle of thustemner blew, and again
thu man peered anxiously down thu cabin
stairs over thu heads of thu up rushing
crowd.

"Ducky," bo called loudly, "aren't you
coming?"

No "Ducky" put lu an appearance and
again he called In a pleading tone:

"U-a-b-- why don't you hurry? We'll
bo thu last to get off the boat."

Then a woman weighing nt least' 230
pounds appeared on the stairway carrying
a big lunch basket, two camp chairs ami
several shawls and rugs.

"I'm coming, hubby," sho said placidly,
and everybody who saw her coming got
out of the way ns they recalled Mr.
Shakespeare's pertinent inquiry, "What's
lu a name?" Detroit Freo Press.

Our I.UIIKIIIIKO.

To show tho anomalies of Kngllsh spell-
ing Thu New Western Magazine tells the
following story:

A tight suite llttlu buoy, thu sou of a
kernel, with a rough round his neck, tine
up thu road us quick as a dear. After .i
thyme ho stopped at a house ami wrung
thu belle. His tow hurt him nnd he
kneaded rest. Ho was two tired to raze
his fair, pall face, and a feint mown of
pain rose from his lips.

Tho made who herd the belle was about
to pair a pare, but she threw It down and
ran with all her uilte, for fear her guessed
would not weight; but when sho siiw the
llttlo won tiers stood in her eyes at the
site. "Ewe poor dear! Why do you lyo
bear? Aro you dyeing?" "Know," he
said; "I am feint." She boar him in her
arms, ns she aught, to a room wheru be
might be quiet, gave him bred and meet,
held a cent bottle under bis knows, untitle
bis choler, rapped him up warmly, gavn
him a suite, drachm from a viol, till nt last
he went fourth us hall as a young bourse.

No C.eutleiiian.
"Tho man down there nt that table,"

said the waiter, glaring at somebody at
the other end of thu room, "is no gentle-
man. That's all I've got to say."

"What's tho matter with him?" asked
the cashier.

"He's breaking them lemonudo straws
so hi can't uso 'em again, tloggouo him."

CM-ag- o Tribune.

It Nuwrl'nlls.
"Stn here" (to tho pawnbroker) "this

hotrun I bought of you won't go off."
"3'li.u frlcudt, you tlond't vork it rlghdt."
"Itftdn't? I snapped tho old hummers

off It nearly."
'Hut dot vims wrong, mine frlendt: you

Jhouhl plow In tier muzzlel" Chlengo
Nuws-lleeor-

Clot One Mint l'ust.
Dottle Why dees Miss Skinflint address

all her verses to the moon?
Dick Well, I suppose it Is becnuso tbe

man up there is thu only one who can't run
away. Cblcayo Inter Ocean.

A Doulilu Mt'llltlHlfe

fT S"

PS

i She It certainly must mean sometblnu
when n man puts a diamond ring ou n
girl's finger.

Ho (of hard experience) It means that
ho offM some Jeweler or S30O. Life.

Now'stheTimetoBuy!

xj x y n. I 'ssl f Zr
v jy tokCNoco Jjr

- ' i Xr--'

BUT
Manufacturers Agent !

I have just iccelved nt tny repository, direct from the factor), n large line of FIRST
CLASS ff'Oi'A", and am offering the n nt prices tlint positively dis-

tance nil competitors. See my Hue of

Phaetons,
Surreys,

And nil the latest Novelties in the Canlagc line. Being manufacturer's agent for
some of the gteatest factories, I am In a position to offer goods nt closer

figures than retailers. It will pay ou to call and see my
XliW I.IXE before making purchases.

E. R. GUTHRIE,
1540 O - 1540 O STREET

HOTEL
CASCADE,

E. K CRILEY

Also I'toprletois Centropolls

This charming resort, tbe most beautiful in Colorado, Is located on the Colorado
Midland Rnllroad, about two hours tide from Denver, and twelve miles from Colorado
Springs. The hotel accommodations with the Ramona, the largest and most elab-

orately furnished resort hotel In the state, and the Cascade House, both being under
the same management this season, will be unequalled In tbe mountains. A good east-

ern Orchestra has been engaged for the season. Everything towards furthering the
comfort and enjoyment of the guests will be provided. Boating on the lake, Lawn
Tennis, Croquette, Hunting nnd Fishing arc among tbe attractions. Guides will be In

attendance to show and explain to visitors tbe points of interest in these famous
canons. The Pike's Peak drive, the highest in tbe world, begins in fiont of the Rn-mo-

hotel. For further information address,

E. K. CRILEY & CO., Cascade, Colo.

German National Bank

UNCOLX, NED.

Joseph Boehmer, President,
Herman II. Schaberg, Vice Prett.

Chas. E. Waite, Cashier,
O. J . Wilcox, Asst. Cashier

Capital . . $100,000.00
Surplus , 20,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

Issues Letters of Credit, draws Drafts on nil
purls of tho world. Foreign Collections n
specialty.

NOW FOR

HE Summer season is hereT bonnets and flowers on
that line, come in and

satisfactory.

GO

IPIEBOZLd:

i

STREET

COLORADO.

& CO., Prop's.

Hotel, Kansas City , Missouri.
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CUT PRICES
-- IN-

and we've got too many hats,
hand. it you want anything in

we'll guarantee prices will be

!

MILLINERY !

THEYMUST

RAMONA

PRICES NO OBIECT.
Step in and see for )ourself. All the latest goods at sacri

fice bargains,

1211 O Street. THE LEADER.


